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Printed in High School
The printing department has com-
pleted the sen 01' announcements, acc-
ording to MlI'. John E. White, Instruct-'
tor, and they will probably be- dis-
frlbuted the first of next week.
. About 2600 announcements were,
printed. They will 'be distributed In
bome room next week. Payment will
be made to the home room tieacOOr.
The announcements cost two cents




The Girl Reserve Club of PHS 18
planning a mother-Gaug1Jter tea.
The tea Is to be held lit y 8. Aa




Original Song Will Be
Played; Eugene Montee
To Direct Orchestra
. With a bury of spollights and a
roll of drums, The Booster variety
show, a fast-moving prf)gram in
radio style, will :be presented in assem-
bly ,next Friday.
Highlig,ht of the program will be
the introduction of an original song
written ,by Phyllis Fretwell, l'HS
~enior.
The entire production will be writ-
ten, directed, and produced 'hy Bill
Scott, author of the Man About High
School column.
The orchestra will be undcr th'l
direetiOJl of Eugene Montee. PlhylUs
Fretwell, Mimi Nettles. and Joan
Veoatch, and Jack Toussaint will pro·
vide the singing.
"The Gl'6Bt Ameriean Tragedy,"
Q five-act ,play, will "bring out the.
true actor," in Bill Runyan, 'Bruee
Paxton, and Eugene Montee. Evt!lyne
Roeber will present an aft~r dinner,
speech, and Maurice Mosler will ap-
Ipear In a comedy skit. Bill Scott willbe maste!' of ceremonies.
The presentation of the man and'
girl of the year awards will be made




The PHS band, orchestrll, girls'
glee club, and the mixed chorus p.re-
sen,ted a concert 11<> the public last
Friday night', In 'a dition to the num-
bers presented by the organizations,
o hQl'n quartet, saxophono quartet,




-- Buy Defenso Bondi ....uu Stamp. __
"My hobby is collecting faces,"
rcmarked Mr. FrE<1 Jarvis, new com-
merce insrtuctor who came to PHS
last week from lola. He added that
it has always been a habit- with him




(1Ie1,1n -HaUl P 0&0
From tett to rlrht, are Frank Horton, PHS, Jam Smo~ltaer, LJ HS, Merlin
Daft BoaaoDdo, PHS, Who .re lour 01 the 815 bo)'t Who .... buiJdlnl ..odel ~lrpl'D
, '
New Commerce Instructor Learns,
Students' Nq.mes by 'Their ,Faces
Coming Events
'!\fay I-Sadie Hawkins Day
May 1-All School Party
May 1-2-Leag~ Track Meet
May 8-Senior Play ,










___Th.e candidates for the title of
"Man of the yeal\" are Da~ Bush
Jack Crews, Joe GraY, Maurice
Mosler, and Eugene ,Montee. Thl0
I!Io}lection will be made by two of
,the six library classes sometime
soon.
The winner of the title will be
given the award in a88ombly, nttxt
Wleek on The Booster variety shoW
Betty Pyle, Bits by Betty, will sel
IelCt the girl 00 the yellJ' In like
manner.
1'HS and Junior H'igh Schools Are
Completing 107 Model Airplanes;
~n Inspection Made Yesterday
There are 107, model planes for-
Victory being made by some .of the Hi-Y of PHS Makes
industrial arts students and others
interested in tbat phase of work, Collection of Old Paper
under the direction of Mr. J. M. Col-
lie, Industrial arbs instructor. The Hi-Y boys of PHS are collect-
, Of these 107 planes under construc- ing, old papers t sell t, send a Hi-Y
tlon, 73 of them being moleled in 'boy to the National Hi-Y conference.
PHS and the remaining 34 in Lake- The natinal Hi-Y conference is be
side and Roosevelt junior high schools. held at Oxford Ohio June 25 to 29
The planes M'e being ,made for the " .
ermy and navy to offer instl'uction The Booster made a contribution
in Indentificatlon between enemy and this week of some of the old papers
allied aircraft. The planes are drawn which had collected in the morgue
to scale so that at a distance of 35 room, of the paper.
Ifeet the models appear as a plane
'Would at a disance of half mile. This
,tmining will enable ail' lind ,ground
(PE'r8'Onnel in l'llCognltlon, range esti-
J!1joIjlon and to train civilian "spot-
"te11l" to identify enemy and frlendty
planes.
Mr. Collie SaYS that he hop~ to
have the models shipped to the tl'ain-
ing center this month and if the work
on them continues as it 'has, they will
be. Out of the ones now under con-
dtruction, twenty, pe,ri'ClCt ones will
be sent to the training center.
An inspl!(jtlon committee cl1lll1posed
of Roy Price, stationarx engineer of
the Kansas City Southernj Bob Saar,
who Is II machinist at ,the KCS; Wil-
liam R. Ma~heW'S, pattel'n maker
'With the United Iron Works; and a
representative from the airport, In-
specjed the model planes, 'Ilhursday
AllCording to Mr. Collie, there are
about 20 boys working on this job
alollte and the remainder are doing it
as extra work:
The blueprirtts for the planeil are
'bjllng made by the mechanical draw-
i'l8' students of Mr. George N. Duerk-
Il~.
13everal bo~ not now In the in-
d~trial arts clallBes are working at
l-.t one flour a day on the planes
without credit. They are Jack Sparks.
k Kledl, Gene Halpain, Bill Horton
....'F1nIInk l Horton, F'rank is
ding .11 builders with five planes
eO'mpleted and be Is now worklnl'
"" .. IIxtb model.
Sparrow New A vocational guidance conference
for seniors will be conducted in PHS
Pupil In Lab next Thursday. Sponsored jointly by
The school had a new puPil en- the Klwani!! club, and the senior high
rollCd last Monday la Mr. C. E. school various mectlnks will be held
PHSC I b t Thiebaud's room. The IV~wly enroll- during the day to assist the grad-ee ra es ,zd student was 'a small sparrow. uatlng students In choosing a career
It seems tlJe new stUdent en· ill' aid them in foll<!wing the right
Twcnty three high schools and three Arbor Day 'tcl'ICd through a Small hoLt in the course for t1~e vocation tihey have
junior high schoQls are participating 1', window and had a very merry already chosen.
in the annual state music contest Tree Ded'c ted to tim,D flYin'g aroun;cI the room Working on the basis of the quest.
d t KSTC I a I'onnair~ fl'lled out yes'-I'day by tbe--- which is taking place to ay a , until the beginning of sC8cond hour ~~ ""
"Sham," a one-act piny written by It was, announced that all events Music Instructor when some students startud chas- seniors under the direction of Mr.
Frank G. Tompkins, will be pr~ented would take place today instead oof to- Gerald M. Carney ing it around the room. After Marion A. Nation, senior enroll-
in a!lsembly in,_ approximately,- two morrow originally scheduled. This was esc'aping the powerful pUrBlller, ment adviser, and Mr. Finis M.
weeks, by members of the third hour done 'because a number of participat- Arbor Day was celebrated at PHS the ,f\eathenld fri nd of man fin- Green, principal, the local Kiwanis
d I I I·' witb the dedication of a tree to Mr. group will attempt to get an expel'-ramat C8 e ass. . ing se-hools wish to reduce trave mg ally found an exit and made his
Members of the cast are BIll Run- eXlpenses and save tires. Gerald M, Carney, music director, MI'. way out into the world again, lenced worker in the various vocations
;,ran, Bruce Paxton, Betty Hood, and' According to national rules contest- Carney has been on the PHS faculty after' having a 1II1ctic morning at the seniors designate they wish to,
B · since 1928, the year of the first tree school. follow. This person will rouncil dlr-.. ' ,m"Scott. . anw are being graded on the division-
< " h h f 't planting ceremony. He specializ&.! in ectty with the !Students in a group ofrhc story goes t at a t Ie en era al baSI'S such as division one for high- '
, .. b d the French horn, but can play othu those whQ are interested in the same,i)i'c' '!louse of Charles" the "us an. est and dl'VI'sl'on two fOI' next high- , ,
. instruments. W k 0 S· vocation. Thus the seniors will "'etmla"ed by Bruce Paxton, and hIS mL fi d'" or n enlor ",... ~ est. Ulere are ve IVIslons., Charles Wheeler, SC prexy; intra- fil'St hand vocational information and
wife, ~Iar~, pl~yed by Bett~ Hood. Contestants fro!JI PHS are: pl,an~, ",ced Eldon W:~tson, viele-president, "' -may avoid man'y of the' hardships'
'Ilhe thIef IS BIll Runyan. BIll finds Maru Cronin. Jack Brumbaughj vlOhn who in' turn introduced Christine U d W
h ld ' " " .., I Play n er ay Dr. Ralph A. Fritz, instructor inthings- in the house 0 111 a mess Nancy Freeto, Louise Allen; dnrinet, Cottrell \~ho'gave the history of Arbor I
I h l tV- the field of guidance at' the college,end politely baw s t e coup, e ou . Charlcs ,Spence,r. Bob Barbero; con- Day and Evclyne Roeber who read '
to Is working ~ chair!lJBn of the com-
The circumstances a,re amusmg trnlto, Mimi Nettelsj Fench horn, "Trees." "Three Cornered Moon" mitt ee from the Kiwanis Club spon-
say the lEast, 'and the main char- Willian Thunyan; osopt'ano ,Phyllis After Mr. Carney gave his apprec- ' , soring the vocational conferences.
aclers play thei'r parts well. Fretwell, Betty Lou Thomas, Mary iation SO~M of the band mli!mberl';, . Broadway Success,
Anderson, Patsy Hutto; cello, Martha directed by Eugene Montee, playcd T B P t d M 8 "It is very commendable that the
Baxter; tenor, Jack Toussaint; flute, "Orange Bom" which is a fnvoritc of 0 e resen e ay businoess men are taking this step
Merlin, Z~t'larsj alto saxaphone, Stan- Mr. Carney. "Three Cornered Moon",the senior to help assist students," stated Mr.
'ley Seym~lUr, Bill Blai,rj balritone,' The tree was dedicated on behalf of class play is to 'be given May 8, accor-' Green, "and I think the students will
Dana Lemle'r; baritone horn, Louis the Student Council and the entire ding to Miss Maude Laney, clss spon- appreciate ,the work which the cl~b
Hanesj cornet, Ike Loy; trombone,:student body and was broadcast over SOl' and director af the play. It is a and. the ~Ig? -.;cho?l have done in
Mike Loy. Ithe loudspeaker. three-act com1.'Qy which was prellented ~'ak1l1g thIS mnovatlOn,~ part of the
by the senior class of PHS eight years l11gh school curriculum.
ago, and was als~ made into a movie , Office re~ords show that approx-
after its success on Broadway. Imately thlrty..five percent of PHS
E I R b 'll I th I graduates' enter college, so the pro-
v~ yne oe ,er WI pay e ro e gram which the local cllJlb is spon-
of Ehzabeth' Rlmple~ar, dauglhter of soring will particularly aid the
the widowed Mrs. Rlmplegar, played greater per cent of those who do not
by, Joan yeatcb. :,he pa~t of Donald, This is th first time in the history
Ehzabeth s po~t flBnce, IS to be ~c:, of the high school that such a step
'tor Ste",ens, JIm Rcpard, Bob PIper has been taken, and if it prov&.!
and Bill cSott playcd the- ~arts of succesSful' 'it may become' a
K~nneth, Douglas: and Mrs. SI,mp~eg- part of the spring activiti~ for sen-
ar'S three sons. KItty, Ke,nnetn s flan- iors, a~Qrding to Mr. Green.
. cce, is played by Joan Higgins and ' _
Mr., JarvIs graduated from Colum- the 'rolc of Jenny, the Swedish maid
bus hIgh 7cho~l, and then he attend,ed Iis protrayed by Geraldine Gain~.
K.S.T,C. 111 PIttsburg. He was prlll- r h f' t th R' I '
cipal of the elementry school at n t e ~rs. act e Imp e~~
Andover, then taught commerce tit' ~ea~th is dlmlshed to ~1.66 by a al-
Maple Hill, !Kas. Dtu'ing the PBI,.t l m.g mvestme,nt'?y :he,'hlghst~'ungMrs.
year Mr. Jarvis has ,been clerk of R.ll1IPle~a,r. ThIS -mcld~nt mtercepts
the board of' education and secretary ~o SUICIdes and PI'~vldes. some ex-
to the superintendent of schools at cltement for thc bormg hves of all
lola. Mr. Jarvis is filling 'his former the Rimplegars.
position at lola until a ~uccessor is Life is made misel'able for the
named. poet, 'who; due ti financial difficult-
While at Andover Mr. Jarvis ac- ies of his own, has moved into the
companied twE-iw stUdents and their Rimplegar ma~house. 'ItI 'is Doctor
sponsor on a trip to Estcs Park, Colo., Silevens who fmally comes :0 the
where he met his wife. rescue and takes over the poet s pos-
"I h b t" H' Y Won liS Elizabeth's fiance.ave ' een very ac Ive 111 1-
work, and was traveling oseCl1l!tary
in Nebraska. I have also attended
Colorado and Missour!." Mr. Jarvis
related.
Mr. Jm'vis succceded Mr. Willard
G. Thorpc who now is a statlcian
with the'T. W. A. company in Kan-
Sll-.; City.
N,~xt Wlack' the last all-school
dance of. the year will be hell
The' dance will be of tlJe Sadj,~
Hawkin.s varj,ety and Should prove
to be a success. However, tlll~re's
one thing that reany needs to
be done. That o~rtaln thing> Is to
get more students to come to
thlil final dance. ,
Remember this will ba the last
opPdrtunity where all the students
sophomores, juniors, and seniors;
wl11 be affor~ the chance to get
I together to have a good til1llO!<.
Be planning your crazy coStume
now so tlJat next Friday, you can
be one of tnt students that will
hav,0 a lot of fun. Your student
cO\U1cll is doing all that it can,
-', \lut you are the onCS that have to
..~.~Lme to make the gathering a succ·
~.\'s. EVERYONE, COME. RE)-
JJEMBER THIS IS YOUR LAST
OPPORTUNITYl l
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.t American Tragedy," ,PHS Partl·c·lpates l' .
Next Friday will be a gala 'Oecasion ,
In KSTC Music ~i~1 t~:a:t:~;n:~ot~~sP~s1!C~= th~ Seniors Will Be, Thursday'
This will be Sadie l{a1"klns Day., "
and. it will climax with a 'dance thatContest Today in tbe RJHS auditorium. Plans are
are ~ing made by the student, coun-
No Events Scheduled Icll cabinet today.
For Tomorrow To Save
Tires and Cut Expenses
1HE BOOS'llERPAGB t'WO
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Marjorie Bruce:' Why dIolesn'l:j
pOlllcbody, tell 11\6 t1rese things t
Billie Harrjson: '!'hat's whe.t you
tlIlnkl
Anna Many Watson: Don't yoo
think' blonde hair i!l prettyt I 4b.
Eugene MOIIlte&: I receive notes
quito often I
Waynltli Morgan: I never lmow
what to expect' next!
Peggy Moorel Ihave found my
O. A. 0,
Vlrglinia Landers: I prater skaq
Ito stucjydng-.
Jimmy RU'p8rd: Don't uk mel
Junior I(klore,' I don't thillk ~t'.
the 'Waf to dO U. . '.-1 f
"Pace-setter" B'egando does it agaiD
This time it'll 'II very cute . pigtail at
the back of the head tied with a rib-
bon j,?st above the back curls.
What'!l a matter? Can't library -•.
sfudents walk 1 W,ell, if they can't,
Mr. Doran C. Wood~ has incorporated
grade school "row by row" procedure
in library, which, he as~erted will be
maintained' permnnently unless run-
ning out of the room at the end of
the period Ul curbed.
A'S one pupil expressed himself-
"They'll give u~ numbers next!"
Next Wednesday will ml\rk the
beginning of Sadie Hawkins week.
Since it is only u!lual for the girls
to ask the boys to dancClS- Why not
,be different and stage a "Lil Abner"
week?
One laudable p(uuse -
.To the cast of "Dust of the Road'"
nnd Ml'e;. R. L. Lewis,
To .thc music c1eplll'tmcnt and Mr.
Glcrald Cnrne~' for n "Ilop-Inotch"
concert.
-To the track boys who really de·
serve more recognition thun is given
them.
Sign of Spring -
Flow~rs, flowmjs, \1vcr!;v.wh;ere,
. even in o-ur girls hnir. The Rinehart
twin'S with their parade of posies top
'the list: Kathryn Blair's red r03e





Two smart PHS girls won't'allow the
tiro !Shortage to affect their trans-
portation problems I LniSt week, Betty
Cockrcrill nnd Virginia Williams 1'01····
led home on sklltes-oe didn't see any
skinned kpeds either! \.
Melvin Hull is the first PHS student .
to sport victory on cuffless troUSlll'!S.
His acquiing them WIIS by no mean",
intentional. W,hile working in tho
photogrnp'hy dark room, he spilled IJ,
olution on his trousers which changed'
them into a decp purple hue. He sent
them to the cleaners ill order to cor
rect the situation, only to find them
several inches to short on being re-
turned. Now they are cutRells!
DUIl'1!best remllrk of the yeur goes
to Collce,n Woodside! In answer to
hel' query a'S to why Bob Halhnall
was helping Mr. G, M. Carney dur-
ing the tree planting ceremony, shc
wns told that Bob wns "poli!Shing the
apple.'" ',,{Whl n pu:Zzled eXlpressioll
on her facc, .'She asked, "Whcre's tho
apple'I"
Jack Rogers (ex-Sherlock Holmes
mnn and member of the FDA) is now
convinced that carbon do&.! nof;
necessarily have to be black. The con-
vincer wa'S Mr. C. Thiebaud at the
eX'\Jense of Stella Mne Bertino'!!
"sparkIH."
Ever e;ce a Frcnch-'horn qunrteQ
attempt to play without chairs'l - I
haven't either, -but the audience at
the music concert ncarly had' the 1
op'portu"ity. The only renson' th\?y
didn't willness the phenomena was '.
the return of memory attrib~ted to
three' of the players. W(}Ilder if Harry
Pittsm', Williard Edge, lind Bill Run-
~'~1Il /felt as !Silly ns they looked 1
This C'ould be any day on the PHS
track field after school.
",~hoopsl He Made It
The Cat-
Cast Gives I-Act Play,
"Don't Fe'ed the Animals"
The slxllh 'hour dramatlcI cla's of
Mr. Dan Tewell presented a one l1Ct
\llay in aB/lembly yelterday.
The play was entl~ed, "Don't Feed
the Animals." The cast included'
Jimmy Rupat'd, Jack TOWisalnt, Peg-'
frY Moo~ BilUe G;raver, Christine
Cottrell, Joan Hirglns, Mary Ander-
son, Betty Thomas, lIIary Be,ando,
II Kne ill.
By Rotey Skaer
Ah! The first question of the week
me VIRGINIA WILLIAMS and
MARTIN FEELY going steady1 ., ..
Our front page r0porter. BILL SCOTT
dated JEAN HELBIG at a recent
dance.. They double dated with REX
GAROUTTE and SHIRLEY WILL-
IAMS. \ . When KARL BALL refei-8
to the brunette on second st1:eet, we
gather that he means MARTHA
JANE ANDERSON... EDRA HOO-
TEN and FRANCES CROWE a,re
that way about one nnoUler, ..




QUALIFICATIONS: Must be good
cook, hard worker, and also
of rich ·parents. Must be ever
faithful to husbnnd,' must love
honor obey, and help pay ull
bills. Noone will bc consi.dercd
who doesn't bring enough money for
the, marringe liccnse.. P. S. Blondes
preferred - call 2GGOj ~md Mk for
a drummer - please bring refer
ences...(You can' draw ;your own
conclusions)
RUTH COURTER hns been see·n
frequently with BOB AUSTIN. WIL-
MA LEE BRETT and HENRY
KARNES have been checked off the
,steady list. , . Now the cnse of GER-
ALDINE' GAINES and VERNON
i',HITMORE is brought to light. A
note in the "B" box stated that VER
NON wns absent last week, and GER-
RY made quite n big hit wit~ CHAR-
LES SAMPLES and C. A. RICE, ...
And now we find that DANA LEM-
LER and MARY CRAIG nrc hitting
it off swell toge'the-r - - where's
"CHUCK" SPENCER keeping him-
self while tlus is going on, MARY 1 .
THE FOX AND THE CROW
Once, a very long timc ago· ... I
think it was even be-fore Model-T's.•
,there was a fox and n CI'OW who were
tl'ying to get a drink f1'Om a long
necked bottle. Tho mcan old fox had
a long tongue and 'succeeded in lap-
ping up a few drops. The crow, how-
ever, had a stlOrt beak and could not
reach the wliter.
"Pmy, sir fox," said he, "please
tip the bobttle so I cnn A'et a drink."
"Sorry, bud," !Said the fox, "I'm in
a terrible huny, Figger it out for
yourself," and with that he trotted
off.
The poor crow thought and thought
and finally n light bulb above his
head glowed brilliantly. (You know!
Th,e way they do in Lil' A!bnerl)
He had an idea! The d l' 0 P P e d
several little peddles into the bottle,
and raised the water line high enough
to get a drink. lJut in doing so. he
found It made a delightful gun-rr·
gling noise. Well, he sold the idea to
Shep Fields for -his "~ipplin' Rhy-
thymn'" and made a fortune.. he has
enough champa"ne for the duration.
Well spooks, I hope this wl1l keep
you. all busy until next week. Remem-
baling that we have our box in the
library, and there Is always room for
!your notes, If there Isn't enough
space -.' see me polsonally.
Bye now,
The Cat




Time: Any day no,w
Place: Any PHS clns 'es
'Who: Any PHSer------------=
,In a \elass'room 'tb& otbler' day a
teacher uked,"Who' wrote the long,
'fllly Old Kentucky Homet" . "
"Don ,Amechel" came the' anl,wer.
"He did not," illtelTUPtcd another
etudent. "stephen FOI~r ~ It.
Don Amecbe invented the telepbo~oJ'
Girls Cram Material
Into Stuffed Purses
These girls! What .will they think
of nelCt 1
They aren't satisfied with stuffing
their purses or "suitcasC'S" as the
boys call them with compacts, lip-
!ltick, powder, and othe~ essentials,
but they, had to think of a new fad.
T,hia latest "victory fad" is the
cramming of material in their al-
ready stuffed purses.
'l'he girl:J are doing this only f 0
save paper' for defense, and" plenty
they are saving. Whenever they, are
going to take their finilhed garment
home, left-over Imate~'lal home, or
!:iring new material to school, they
stick it along with their thread in
their pUr!le. .
This fad aooms to be the most
profitable ule of a purse, many
believe.
Thru the halls.....•
You cun'tr miss the hideous haircuts
Junior Crowe, Melvin Curry and Bill
Albers alia a flci\v who are chentin~­
tho barbers til their hall' groys out
again.•. But then, several girls are
Ilbortcning their "ravin" tJ'l!S'ses to
Dorotil1y NllJtlon, Bn'tjbara StewllJljt,
'and Sylvan Rue Hintt... Have you
heard that we 'have a well, you name
it, -in our midst 1 The other day Mr.
Lundquest pulled a gun (In one of his
class-es and said "all right, class, be
quiet." "The Jersey Bounce" b a
swing-dinger tQ tako your ill1rind off
tbe current fad of sad swoon-tunes..
"The Clock Song" adds its name to Ule
~lever list . . . Dya know thnt we'll
soon bo wearing soley l'Ope s-oles 1
Have SOOn 'several around alrcady...
Oh, well, it's better to have loved a
short girl than never to have lowd a
tall .. Famous last words: "Look llow
close I can get to the pl'opeller of this
plane and not touch it!" .. Idle
thoUl&'ht al1e,n't the~1 '1111 1) wqnder
what would happen if the hero failed
'to get there in the nick-o-time in those
!horse oprys ... Ha"'ve you heard about
the Scotch boy who killed his parents
so he could go to an (lrphans' picnic, •
Here's our parting dity:
Archibald Percival Reginald Earl .
Decided 0l1l6 evening to clIll on his
girl. ,
Together they talked of their kith
and their kin.
He S'IIid " MIlY I kith you 1"
And she said,"You kin." •
. -:-, --------------
In ~ spring......
Lead-off item on the "Bat.tbg
list: We find a bunch of PHSers danc-
ing ,to :>)Ii1'Uk"3 tl'uIllI.et, nanH'li ,I,,\?
Gray and Georgia MlIstl!l'sOni Rex
Hall and Betty Hood; Dana Lemlcr'
and Mary Craig finally got toglJtne\·.
She couldn't go with 'him to the Cor.-
. nation Ball because Charle's hnd al-
ready aske.d her, ....Oh, yes, Austin
DilI<Jated petite Bonnie C,ouch lust
week, ". Lucretia Askins has. been
dating Verne .Kennedy, PHS ,grad,
pretty heavily... F1'lIncL~ Crowe {md
Edrn Hooten are steadies,., We have
been asked not to e;pread r,umors,
but will someone plense' tell us if
Jack Crews and Mary Beauchamp arc
01' were s,tcndies 1. . . Virginia Lee
nnd Lee Hnrry have been spatting, ~o
along comes Don Rule...
'. A small degree of wit, accompanied by good sense,
less tiresome in the long run than a great deal of wit if!
)Vithout it. -La Rochefoucauld
Don't wait until you're a man to become ·great, be a
great boy•.
Your dream will come true if you will wake up and hus-
tle.
East street never leads anywhere.
The man who is eternally watching the clock never be-
comes the Man .of the Hour.
TB£ BUG·.T·Ea.
Published by the journalism and" printing cluses of the Pittsbul'g
Senior High School.
En~red as second clll.88 matter, October 4, 1926 at the post office of
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Advertlslna rates 26 cents per column inc)1'i 20 c;ent by contract,
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Editors-emeritus __.. .._..._._. .__ Maurice Mosler, Betty Pylll,
. -. Evelyne Roeber, Bll1y Scott.
Associate editors . . :... Jean Helbig, Ruth Otto,
Dolorel Williams. • .
News editors . .__ Janet Malcolm, Betty Pyle.
Exchange Editor .. .....__..... .. Joan Hlggina.
Sports Editor _. .. -:-__....__._ Bill Delamalde.
Sporta writers .-------- J. O. BlggI, Bill Daugherty,
Maurice Mosler •
BUSINESS STAFF
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William Allen White of Emporia
By Frank C. Clough
Mr. Clough describes William Allen White as a man
who hasn't forgotten in national prominence that he is a
country town editor. Mr. White arrives early at the office
in the mornings, often before some employees are there.
He reads all Of his mail and never lets a letter go unanswer-
ed. . I
According to the author, it is then he turns to editorials,
the part of the paper that has made the Gazette famous. "He
writes editorials on every wbject under thesun. He has
pointed out flaws in the League of Nations in the same
column, with a vigorour attact on women who do not brown'
the flour well and who serve gray gravy."
Mr.White is interested in civi~ atrui1'3 and the improve-
ment of Emporia. He alw~ys finds time to spenk at meetings,
and it has been largely through" hid efforts that several
institutions in Emporia were able Lo continue.
Mr. Clough calls attention to the fact that Mrs. White,
too, takes an active interest in the Gazette. She often writes
news items for the paper, but always telephones the facts to
a reporter when she cannot write them. " .
The author says that although Mr. White finds it neces-
sary to travel considerably, he always keeps in touch with
•the office• .1\ copy of the Gazette is always witli him. This he
reads thoroughly, often wiring- back editorials suggested by
some item in the paper.
This is an unusually interested book. Mr. Clough for-
merly was managing editor of the Gazette and should know
pretty well what he is talking about.
The pupil who does bad work swindles himself.
A grouch is a man who thinks the world is against him
and it is.
W
Z-zzzzzzzzz-Oh, "scuse the snoring!
ood Block Puzzle at Ball. Sleeping in classes i~ easy thesc days
Attracts PHS W,ould Be Dancers. (ask KE!tlnedy) - Hope we haven'L
"What's cookin ?-Look at the crowd! What do you sup- been so sleepy thnt w.e've missed nny-
pose happened? Shall we go and see?" And consequently we thing.
flash off the dance floor during the coronation ball to see "
what the huddle is about.
"No, do it this way!" We're still puzzled. Let's see, it
could' be an injured person receiving first aid,-some PHS
jitterbug might have collapsed, perhaps sQme on'e has broken
a chair-maybe the floor fell in. .
But no, it's only Mr. Ellsworth Briggs, Jack Toussai'nt,
and .Bonnie Holden attempting to solve a wood block puzzle.
Nearly one-third of the dancers had left ·the floor to aid the
would-be solvers. . _
"This only goes to show that students are much mOJ'e
interested in puzzles. Maybe we ought to place some of them
in the game room," remarked Mr. Briggs.
This also well illustrates the attraction that a huddle
can hold.-So gals, if you want to attract them - get in a
huddle! ...-
Whose FfI,ult Iii It?
Reverberating from the ton~~es of thousands of BO-
cal!ed Americans a.re the cries fell' more action 011 the pm:t
of the,armed servIces. Yes, more action, frl)m1them when
it is 'really/their fault that the forces are not gaining ~ fnd
as they want them to. For were not they the ones who yelled
when ever. anyone wanted to enlarge the armed fol'ces of
this country before hand? Were not they the' ones who hill-
dered the passing of the draft laws? .
• •They want a~tion, and more action; yet what are they
wI1hng to pa~1'for It? Do they want to raise the soldiel's' pay'!
The.y s~y that $21 a momth is not enough when behind
theIr, backs they, are making $100 a week. The Americun
soldiers are the best paid of any, say they, Of course they
are, but that is no excuse why their wages should not be
made to correspond with those increases made by the (livil-
IItns who are not on the battlefield. Wake up, America, t.hose
whQ .are wanting more action, are only trying to binder the
moral of this great land of liberty, hiding behind our bill oi. , hts . . ,
rIg • .: "'~
When ever you wonder why our forces are not making
more he~d'way, think of the reasons and you'll find that they
are numerous. Don't blame the army or the navy or the
marines, blame those who didn't want to help 'before the W:l.l·
came, but whel\ it did strike, they hide .their past action bY'
demanding mOlle action. .
False patriotism! America has no place for it. Remem-
ber that on election day!-B. S.
, \




,PHS 'Contributes to War,Effort
l'
Robel't, Greim, senio~, has Iropped
!lehool to CJlter -the a~. A recent
story in the Headlight-Sun said Bob
. was among those who enlisted in
tho J(lUl,la'9 Ordnance division to tre-
pall' alld maintain equlpnurnt for the
army.
No. 28
, junior of PHS, was
of the girls' pep club
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junior Acade~y
Has Program,
Printer, Radio S~ts -Are
Demonstrated, Guests,
PHS Students Give Talks
Jane Pratt, graduato of PHS in'
41, was married April 13, ~ John
Edmondson of Joplin, ,
The marrage took place at Girard.
Bec~ & Hilt
,Market
Fresh Meats of aU
kinds. Exclusive.
Distributors', for ·~ 'I
Birds-:E~~ Fro~ted
Foods, :'....
Phone 11... 808 N'. dwy.
.·R. M. CoLLINS
INSUR~NCE












Parker & Everl>harp, pens
AII obner School supplies
CafeHive
514 N. Bdwy.













Tho students of Atclliil~on, high
school 'have decided ao adopt a
Cl'est for their class ·rings for the
lI1ext five years,
Teachier: 'Describe \,'ho mrlll11C'rs
and customs of the people of Central The foll(}wing program was pres-
Africa. , " ented in t~le Little TIwJ;ltre at 7;30
Bobby.: They ain't got no mann- TuesdaY' Illght by the Junior Acad'-
e.rs and they don't weal' no costumes, e.my of Science of PHS and College
BOl'1'owed High.
'. ('I I I I Tcmmy Thomas' ,pl~sented n talk'
" c v n Uul) Photo _ '" Headllght-PICTUREB-Sun . ~
__ ,- The studenlis ,ed' 'Mordll'ad~ JcY', , Shown here ar~ Gerald Esch, Edward Whitt (RJIIS) .and Rohert MwW,1ews with 'the 2.500 coht on aeroplanes. J9hn Tanner, a stu-
celebrated MacArthur Day, April 11, hangers collected last week b)' the Hi·Y organizations in response'tll an emergency, call from oOicers dent fr<nn College High, c<nnpared the
.~lth' a lar~ ~a'1'ade, fla~ Il'lI.ising, at Camll Crowder. Jil1lpan and chick embryology. A talk
, tI 1 on, shells and explosives in warfare'
; ",~l'cmcQY, s amp sa e an lunce. .Seniors Recaive Letters, Dorothy Lackey, S'enl·or was given by C. A. Rice.
, P hI t F C II Mary Babcock, College High, spoke'
~nwi~~ Ip:;~es:r';o~:::; amp e s rom 0 eges Attends West Indies School en h~redity; ,
For worthless as a moment is- The 'nJembers of ,the .scnior clasSl\ ' . , ,Harold McGrath, from Roosevelt,
It nevel' fails to pass JlI'O now receiving pamr:~lets, letters' ~oro~hy Lackey, recently nl'olled ., . llemonstrated a radio receiving set.
Emporia High EchO and postcards from vanous colleges, senlOl: m PHS, has, had the uniqueITympamst Gives Instruction Another ijemon:'oration, by Tommy!
Emporia, Kansas Ono instance has now come up expenence of attending 'School in the Mr. Malc01l11' Young, .KSTC orche'S- Ferguson, was .given on a contact
__ which would nevel' have happened one West Indies., Doroth~', whO'se father I tra tympanist, gave advice and in- printer. A speech on radium was
Kansas City Centr;i High ended lor t\~'O years ago. The senior girls havc was Wit~l the Stnadard, Oil Oompany str.u.ction to ,the drummers of the PHS given by Merry Carol Sherman, a
their coat hanger drive with a total Ireceived a paper produced by a at the time, atte,n,ded high school for, band two days la'St weell. College High student. June Fr,eeman
ihome rOQll1v brought 4,156 hangers and, school in Kansns City. This school eight ffilounths on the island of Aruba" ~r. Young was formerly, with th.·) pre'Siented a demxmstration on chern-
was awaded n huge cake. I advertises the gil'1s 1,Iace in aircraft off the coast of Venezuela, S. A. ChIcago S~'mphony Orchestn\. istry and medicinee. A talk and dem-
production. Bcfpre ·tho present warI "It was quite Iiko any other school," cnstration on dyes was given' by Bob
.sOME WANT ADS crisis, a school would never have used said Dorothy "The I teacher weq'e W k H db k Garrison. ..
Wanted :Room by a gentleman with this as a menns of advertising. American, and had been 1!~ucatedI or on a.n o~ Is TIl'. Jaco~ Uhrich of, the col1~
_with a bay window. • in America." " Progressing, Says thairman and Principal Finis M. Green mad·1t
For Sale: Piano by an old lady with Miss Chesnutt Receives Asked wllat she did for amusement, W 'k th St d t C . .\ I d a f.ew remarks lit the end of the pro-D tI red th' or on e u en ouncl Ian - gram. ' f
r::~;~~~a~~~\Y doctor; ,vill operate Tha,nl<s f?r Contributions th:rop:~~1~~ban c~~b a~~~~~h:a~:l~ book is progr~5Sing.l'apidly, according ,-------- ..
MISS EhznboUh Ohestnutt, Iibl.'lll'- , t th . I d b t' th f to LaiTY DaVIS, chairman of the hallll- F' E' .
on- either D. C. or A. C, current. 'an, received 11 card la'St wec], frol11 V.IOS a e IS an a ou reo or our book committee, 'lve ,ngmeermg Scholarships
Borrowed. .' times a week f-cr the people who live- . Offered tIll' . T hSylvlU Meyers of the Penny Sercna- .". . "M.ost of the asslgnments lire in a mOlS ec
__ ,Idel'S, thinkin~' her for the $30 con- ed on, th~s, stant 1rd Oil _colony. The and arc b~ing set up by ,the printing ,Added to the li'St of obtainable
, The students of a Wichita Highltribution sent frol1l PHS and RJ.HS. ~~g~l1IzatlO~ also. sponsored dances departnnent," he said.. "We al'C go- schllU'sh~ps r'll one. now offer.ed to
,Sch~ol observed, Illlpcrsonl1tion DaY'1 The ca~'d s'tl1ted that within tw ~ y S~~11I day nJ~~~: ." ing to try very hard to have'the hand- ?OYS .by the Armou~ Cql1ege of Eng-
AprIl 13, on tillS day each student weol1S, the school wHI J'eccive a unit . Yes: It s ho~ thele, -she sl11d, SOIll?- book finished by the end of school." meermg of the Illinois Institute of
is to Ibe seen imJllel·sona.til~~ ,their'library of one hundrcd books to pre- ~lIn,cs It ~ets to 135 degr<;.e.ss but It The committee meets tyice weekly, Technology. The scholarship is being
favorite comcdians and comic strip Isent to, the nle)1 at CamJl Crowdcr, Isn t n?t \Ceable, for the sell ?reeze on Wednesdays and Friday at third ?ffered by fire insurance companil!s
ehal'8ctel's. blows JIlward all around tho Island, hour "W Itt . t b through - the We~tern Actuarilll Bu-
a I'til' 't b 'd' d" . e (Cep wo YlJlS s usy f d
{ L'I'brary llOW Has Large 1]( I rca y Isn as a as Jt soun s. during both weekly eriods" he was r?au or stu, ents in. the deparment of
(' 1\ Dorothy says that, beeauso of t .,1 ,P fIre protection engmeering
1'. I ' quo Cu us saymg. ' •
..~ 'f ementary Teachers' Iuap of Un'lted States the salt water all around Aruba. 'This b k '11' 11 Fire -protection engineering has R
:".l If' tl t 11 d' I ' t' b I 00 WI glve a necessary ... I 18 u. rm (Jng wa er IS roug It genCl'al information concerning the 'Particularly close relati{)n to'the bus-
.,' Discuss School Methods A Im'ge, canvas-backed wall' map of to the Island by tanker. About 800 s ho I t th . " h me&.! of fire insurance and a' fire






sOtP'domorC5f prote'etion. engin'cer ~ust have a
A Conf~'ence to dl'scuss tl ds I J II f I'b h If' e a, a oug ever~' S'U c-nt . •~. me 10 . on tIe sout I wa 0 thc I rary, ll1f.t soc t. , , . . Pittsburg High School will bo iven v~ry conslde1'8ble knowledge of prin-
-of teaching ·readin,g was' held last IMonda~'. D01'O'thy s fatler IS now a fIeld one next SPI' It '11 b b ~ tl elples and methods employed in fire
'Tuesday in the little theatre for all Miss' Elizabeth Chesnutt, librarian, engine~r with J. O. W,', necessitating. f· I 'mg. bWI k e a ou Ie insuI:ance. That is why the insuI:llnCl;
I t h 1
.. I h' size 0 a arge note 00 • .' • ,
,.e emen ary sc 00 ·.eac lel·S. obtained the nllLp for the library el' attendance 111 'PHS from Clif-.rlh k' agency IS ofifenng the scholarshilJe
M' R th W f Ch' '1 ose persons wor mg on the "IS,!! U agner 0 lCago was through the ElIu('ator's File of Fl'e\~ 1'on, New Jersey. h db k tl' The. college is located in Chicilgo
u-eading consultant fod ,the eonfercnce. Material, by writing to Senitor Clyde an. 00 ,lI.S sen,le~tel' are Larry Complete information about the sch~
'The conference was undoer the di\'- M, Reed. ,Davl~, ,Rosalie W·J1l1l1lllll5on,. Camilla Ol?l~ips IIIllilf be obtained at l;lw
reetion of Miss ,Pauline Sta~s, dir- Besides showing t~e ~tates. the IKansas State Club Bumgarner, Patsy Culver, Bill Daug- prmclpal's office. '
<nctor of elelllentnl'y educat 0 """I' herty, and Mr. Ellsworth Bliggs, -- Duy n_C.n•• Donds and Stomps --
~. ' ~ 1 n ..,., ml1p g-ives fritories, insular p~ses- New N f G
'Clty schools. sions, and physical fcatures. ame or roup sponsor. PATRONIZE
The first meeting was held at 11 Its size is five by 'Seven feet. The Kansas Olub mombel's havc -,,- lIu)' n:.rC~t.e lIo"d. and Slomp. -- THE . BOOSTER
.o'clock. 'fhe topic discussed was rlecided that in order not to clash Now," Ilham you must let your ADVERTISERS
'''Reading Readines·s." Tho second H' \t Ch -' C d t with the women's club of the sanle brother have tho sled half of the
ilm~efing, held at 3:30 o'clock to 51 1-. apters on uc frame that in the future t.he OAS ~lnlJ time." ~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:
'o'clock, was spent in discussing 'Go to Church' Contest' shall bo known as the Kansas State Yee~ ~o~her, I do. I have it going ~-"-- '- -'-'1
,,,n"-dl'ng Pr'Oblems." I Club. down the hili, and he has it,going up." l!r4~
.~ luncheon was served after tJhe The Hi-Y Chapter' are ,sponsori,ng- The constitution and by-laws were -- 1111,' Der_"o. !lu"d> ond Sl.mllo -- ~', !
'fi'l"St meeting by tho senior Uligh a'.',go to church" ca,mpallgn, which 'prC15Cnted j.Jy t~c pl:esident4 Helen' Kansas .is the geographical center
:school home eehonomics stud'c.nts. Thl'lIWl1l last tln'ee QI' foul' weells. Bendetto, and accepteed by the group. of the natIOn. rfhe Pause 'That I
:food was prepared i he cafet ri For every boy who attends ch~lrch, A nominations com mitt e was ruled -- lIuy 'DeC_"._ DIIII<I. n"d Slnml'. --
. d I' th hn e. III Sunday school, or ~'outh 'lI1eet~'ngs, out and it was decided that nomin- Don't wait you're a 'mall to be- Refreshes
an server m e orne economiCS" ' 1
1 t t d' . ,the HI'Y chapter to wluch Ie belong·s ations should come from the floor come great· ge a great boy I:~~~~;~;;;~~~~;,cepar ,men 100ng room. 'r ' .'.. ~ , ,------'IRefreshment ' ' 1'1'11 receive ,10 pOllltS. 'rhe slogan, "Know Your StatAl,"
'l'ttl ..t. S were !>C.rve<1 111 the Tho various chapters will thon has been adopted.
I e ...eater at 3 o!clock by the home I h ' . ' t I " . I. IlaVO t ell' pOInts coun Cr on u J)el- At the next meetlllg Principal Finis l~al'Se'118 , MA~TY'S -."
-eoondnucs stulLents. b 'Th' t 'II I ' ' Icentage aSIS, IS sys em WI lave M. Green, WIll speak. The f01l0wing
t~ .._,.. , to be uscd because some cha,]1ters week elections nro to bo held. ' , Krl·SPY Kr'unc'h BA,KE'RY'
PolIteness IS to do and say the kll1l1- havo more members thlln others, j
rest thing in the kindest wuy. 'The campai~n will run either three "Now, William you 'must let your Potato Chips
or foul' weeks, accoding to the suc- brother havo tJhe sled half of the Phone 776 ..:
cess of the venture. time." :~~~~S~~~~~~~~~~_____...".:.._~ "Yes, mother, I do. 'I have it going -- DUT Oden.. Dund' and Stnn~ --=
Pity the po:r gar.bugo eollecto!'; down the hill and he has it goilUg up."
he's always in' the dun;ps, HARRY"S ,CAFE
Noxt to agriculture; oil is Kansas' HAVE ' .
Two Kinds IClIJuing source of income. You outgl'Own your insurance? FINE F,OODS
There are to me, two kinds of guys, ==~=========== We'll be glail to make an
And both of .these I suro despise --- _ ,.- . -, --- 41~.. N.B,r.,oadwa,Y. ',;-,.", ~,ho~"e" 2611 I
The' first I really liketo slam Ellsw·orth. I inventory of your , ' -
h tbe one who cO)lies my exam. policies ' 6'
The other is the dirty skunk









'Cnminder of tke school year
lIch in store fOI' senicirs in Ithe
activities. Begiro\iIW next
with the seniol' play, the fol-
week will not feature any
events, but the next Friday
the junior,senior froli.:: fol-
y the prom afterward wih the
'iel'S providing the music.
Y. May 24. will be the baa-
te service for the seniors. Com-
lent and the aenlor prom will
he fellowing Thu~ay. Sohool
di missed the next day for the'
(
,..-,
in Tevis, junior of PHS, was
resident of the gil'ls' pep club
year at a meeting 'held Wed-
Betty Cockerill" Molly Marge
and Dorothy Majors weM
vice president, secr(\tal'Y, and
11' roopectivcly.
leeting concluded tile c1ub',s
fOI' the yellr. Mimi Nettles
'Ing president.
was he last meeting of the
Academy of Science for this
{athryne Davis
lcience Club Head
'KlIthyrne Davis was elected
~'nt of the Junior Acndemy of
r~r the next year at tho ScienCe
quet Monday night in the
'a.
I Frcemoo jWas lelected vdqe·
It; Billie Jean Shultz, secretarY'
)reter, treasurer. Max Owensby
m president this year.
t L. Hlltchinson was the l:uest.
reachers
-Booster I.ectrOClll
amiliar pose, was selected by
, f last Tuesday nigh't at the
.ss Ethel Hatton of Central







5, and Open Doors
the long haunted critter,
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"B" Track Team In IR · I M t TTriangular Meet Today ,--- eglona ee 0
The next meet for the PittsburgI ' .
high "B" team wl1l be held this after- B' H Id M 8
noon on Hutchinson Field at 3:80, This e e ay
meet wl1l be a triangular affair with
- McCune's "A" team, Fort Scott's "B" Originally Slated For
team ~md the Pitt "Btl team. •
"All ,boys who are 0 nthe 'B" team May 9; Will Take Place
that are appearl~g at the college for 0.1 Brdndenburg Field
music contest WIll be excused from .
the meet," said Mr. F. M. SnodgraB~, The regional track meet that was
track coach. originally scheduled for May 9, will
be held May 8 on Brandenburg field.
The Kansas State Activities Joornal
PaUl ,Helbl"g From loriginally stated that the meet wouldbe held May 9, but this was incorrect.
Any Kansas school in this district is
College Speaks To eligible to enter the meet. A boy must, p~ace in some meet that is recognized
Photography Clu-b by the Kansas State Commissioner E.A, Thpmas as an official meet before
he is eligible to enter the regional
Says KSrC Yearbook meet. A meet that is recognized as
Will Not Have Facnlty heing of icial mI~S~ have at least four
01' more schools In It. When a meet has
Picture BeC!use of War 4 to 6 te8lms in it three boys are pick-
"The Kanza, KSTC annual yearbook relay teams; fro~ 7 to 19 teams four
, will not have fac,ulty pictures in it," 7 to 1aboys aee picked and three relay
asserted Paul Hetbig, head of the teams, and when eleven or m~l'e teams
photography department of the Kan- are entered, five boys nre plcke~ and
za
'
''hl'le p k' t th b f four relay telllns. In the regional,,Y s ea mg 0 e mem ers 0 • • '.
t'-e PI t' I' ph 1 b t th . I fou places are gIven mthe mdlvidual11 10 ,og a y c u a ell' reguaI', h
meeting last Thursday. rac~.s ~nd, three r;layta ~a~~9 30T I e
"Because of the war the "Kanza" pre Imma~les are 0 s l' a ,: n
'II h f "1 . ed M the mormng anti-- the finals wIll start
WI ave ewer pageos, exp am r. t 1 30 A b th t 1 . thH Ib' a :. ny oy a paces m e
e Ig. . , regional will be eligibble to enter tbe
,Mr. HelbIg also ?rought along WIth I state meet that is to be held in Wich-
hIm many of the pIctures that he h~d' ita M'a 15 and 16. '
taken. He stated that he usually I y
takes about 500 pictures (usually 'two' ,
')f each subject) a year and two to Students Clean Campus
three hundred of these are used. A total of 120 students from the
"I use the same kind of equipment .senior high cleaned the campus Wed-
~ach time and I also try to standard- nesday during the 4first 15 minu'tes
ize my prints, usually making them of first hour.
1"x6" or 8"x10", this makes them
better for eni;-raving for it's much Eacih student council representive
easier to decreae a print than it' is and thrCi:! elected helpers f,rom each
to increase one," proclaimed Mr. Hel- home room were given one section
big. of the campus which they cleaned up.
"In the 'Kanza' most of the pictures The campus grounds were marked
are used to stress a certain thing, or off by a blueplint made by Mr. Geollge
idea and I try to carry this out. yet DuW'kson.
trying not ,to' make my picture look Stickers were put on the waste
as if it were posed," said Mr. Helbig baske,ts asking students to put their
MI'. Helbig has been heat! of the waste paped' in ,too baskets instead
photography depa,~ment for two of in the halls or on the campus.
years and has spent 5 or 6 years in __. _
photography work, reading all the Dragonettes Have Picnic
material he has time to. '
"My photography avol'k alon'e Last Friday afternoon the Dragon-
would be enough to pay my way Iettes, girls' pep club, held a picnic
through school, but I have not been at the farm of Elizabeth Oldha'm on
able to spend enuug:h tim.e on it to' South Georgia. The picnic began at
really make it pay," stated Helbig 4:30 and ended at 6:30.
A grouch is a man who thinks the'
Finishes world is against him-and it is,








Have some fun at
o&M ROLLER RINK
Ott North Hroodway
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Bob Timmons, !ilmior Is taking the hurdles on the PHS field



























The Dope's Bucket Tennis Team Meets
by Maurice Mosier Colu~bus Netsers
Jack Walton i~ certainly showing BULLETIN:
ability as a ,discus tosser. His record The Pittsburg high tennis te,am
o smashing throw at Fort Scott serves defeated Columbus high 8-1 in a
3 0 to illustrate this point, Thin is Jack',s match played at Columbus yester.
first ~ear o*t for track and since it day "afternoon.
is al3'O his last, PHS has not gTootly . . .
;) benC'fited from his ability. Jack's The ,Plt~urg high ue.nms' .!team
o case is all too frequent here in PHS. played I'bs fil'st match of the season
26 Several other PHS boys who migmt ~s.terday (\~ Columgus. ,'I1he team
6 have proven themselves to be great go~s to ~oplin Tuesd'aY and. to Fort
athletes never participate in sports. Scott Fnday. The match agam~t Col-
96 56 This is not a crack at Jack but merely umbus was the first ,time that Pitt-
,------- an example which I feel should be sburg had ever met in .f~nnis,
Four PHS Boys Out For corrected PHS could have used his Mr: Doran Woods, tenms coach;ltpok
Ban, Johnson Baseball services ~11 three years ,of his 'higm six boys on the trip. Those boys were
school. Bob SchwanzIe, Bob Timmons, Bill
Fou PHS boys are out for the We sho~ld make our athletics more Daug.herty, T~mJmy Thomas, llnrry
Ban Johl1lSlOn baseball ,team. They inviting to all our boys who have a- Davis, and Bob Fracto.
are J ..O. Biggs and Jim Rupard for bility.
Infield positions, Homer Cole for an Mr. Briggs' Hi~Y Team
outfti~ld position and Austin Dill. a 0 h:id t th ~t Swamps Two Opponents', I rc s 0 OUI1 ree l·epre,se., - .
Jl'E'W urudent from Hast4-ngsl, \Neb. t' t K-U I t k . II Mr Briggs' Hi-Y chapter basket-. . . ', a Ives ·a ,. as wee, especla y
for a posItIon at pitchmg Austin IS J G H' .. f' t' th hall team defeated Mr Collie's tcamS tb' oe ray. IS wmnmg Irs m e 41 2 W ' . ,
a ou paw. low hurdl~ certainly surprised me - 4, ednesday mght of last week.
, not that I thoug-ht 'he was not goOd: The Brig,gs' te~m had earlier defe~~ed
I expected him to place but the com. Mr. Lundquest s team by a deCISive
t · . K U h J L score. I ~.'pe Itlon at . . was very toug. oe Briglgs ('14) Collie (24)'
has sho~.what he c~n do when the fg ft f £t f
opportumty presents Itself and were Benefield 6 0 0 Parris ~ 0 0
proud of him. Mosier 4'b 0 Wright 4 0 0
Basketballt teams from different Huffman 5 0 0 Blancett 0 0 0
Hi-y chapt~ have been ,playing a Cole 4 0 0 Biggs 6 0 1
few games lately. All bhe boys seem Perry 1 1 () Roberts 0 0 '1
to be interested in having chapter Total 20 1 0 Total ~ 12 '0 2
teams. We hope that nex·t year ,a reg- On Thursda'y night, the 'Briggs Dr. ,I. Q. Program. Feature
Snub Dubs 5 & I} ular HI-Y league will be formel in team' defeated Mr. Frey's chapter, In Allied Youth Tuesday
Chiselers 7. & S PHS and the 'boys will get the spark 71-23, in Roosevelt gym, . A Dr. I. Q. program was held dur- I
------ earlier jn the season. 'Some boys Frey (23) Briggs (71) ing the regular meeting of the Allied,
Carveth Wells To Tell wanted to have a tournament thisI fg ft f fg ft f Youth Tuesday morning. I
About Tin And :Rubber year but the idea wasn't presented Foote 0 0 0 BEnefield 6 0 1 Charles Million acted as the doctor
Carveth Wells, authodity on Malaya, soon enough. HowENer this doesn't Menchetti 7 1 3 Mosier 8 0 IJ. and Marjorie Bruce, Alice Anderson,
will speak in the KSTC auitorium keep you from having such a toumey Millington 2 0 l' Huffman 10 0 0 Ruth Hos'kins, and Nadin'C Bruce were ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
next year. One step in this direction Bi·lltuny 1 0 0 PerJ'Y 1 0'0 his assistants.r(bxt Wednes~y nwbt a1t '8:16 0'. ,
clock. His subject will be "The Bat- is the fact te'!lnis is being played Wallack '1 0 0 Cole 10 0 0 A candy kiss was given for each
tIe for Tin ,and Rubber." Admission between chapters. Hallman 0 0 0 question ,answered correctly.
of students is 29 cents and 56 cents Total '11 11 4 Total 35 1 12.
for adults. mIS tennis plapers will travel to
In 'his lecture Mr. Wells will tell Joplin and to Fort Scott w meet
about Malaya, its inhabitBn'ts 'and other distIict racketeers next wel!k
customs. He will also discuss the Far The tennis ~uad ,vill probably be
East, and the effect upon America in composed of Bob Schwanzle. Bob
case of a Japanese victory. Timmons, Bill Dauglu.~·ty, Tommy
Thomas, Larry Davis, and ~ob F'reeto,
Bowling schedule 'for April 25
1:30
Five Mites vs. All Sta1"!S 1 & 2
Snappy Snubs vs. Range\"J 3 & 4
Slickers vs. Lucky Spook!! 5 & 6






PHS Boys Bow ,f
To Joplin Team
Dragons Have Match
Today With Fort Scott
The PHS golfel'l!l lost their initial
match of the S68son when they bowed
to th'e Joplin Eagle's by a score of
9 % to 6% last Friday afternoon nn
the Pit~burg muni course. III woo 1\
five-man team match. !
Jimmie Martin of Joplin was low
medalls~ for the day with a two over
par 74 followe;d by Kenneth Smith of
?ittsburg with a' 77.
, This afternoon the Dragon golfers
wlll journey to Chanute fOT a tli-
angular J!leet with Chanute and Cof-
!feyville. Coach 'Howard LundquCllt
said he would take a six - man
team but he has not announced the
six hoy!! who would make the trip.
The team will also have a return
match next week with Joplin but the
exact day that it will be 'held is not
yet known. The players wlll be se-
lected by quali~ying rOl1nds.





Mr. John E. WUtite's printing class-
es have completed the plinting of the
diplomas for the senior class.
The covers are purple and the stu-
School Bus Has Been Sold dents' names are pritned in gold.
Th PHS h 1 b The Pittsburg Headlig-ht was estab- The printing s all done except the
e sc 00 ~s has been sold lished as a weekly newspaper, April name on the front and inside, ood
to the Gordon TransIt Company, an- 18, 1887. The Sun was founded July 11,
. nounced Superintendent H. D. Mc- 1915. Thus Ithe He8ldlight, published this will b:
h
done as soon as the office
Eachen this week when as·ked wheth- each aftel'JlOOn, is 55 yea~ old while approves em.
er or not another bus would' be pur- the Sun, a morning n':wspaper, Is ~_==============,
chased. Mr. McEachen commented nearing its .27th birthday. -
that If a smaller and ,better bus could ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
be foulld and tires could be obtained, i
a bus would be purchased when ex- New & used furniture, Moves
pedlent. rugs, refrigerators at prices'
If a bus is not bought by the begin- that are surp to "lease.
ning of next year, the football, bas- Pittsburg Auction House
ketball, track teams and mu!!l~ groups 209 N. Broadway Phone 1180
will ,have to travel in private cara. 8rd. door So: of Cozy Theatre
